As a result of this project, the Webb tract will return to bottomland hardwoods, just as it would have been prior to being cleared for crop production. Without your support, it likely would have been several years before this parcel could have been reforested.”

—Ben Beaman
Conservation Specialist
Ducks Unlimited

“REASOn FOR PLANTIng”

• Reestablishing forest cover to improve water quality throughout the Upper Mississippi River Basin
• Improving habitat for area wildlife, including federally endangered or threatened mammals and fish
• Returning the land to its natural state of bottomland hardwood forest

“BY THE NUMBERS”

50
ACREs replanted this year

22,000
TREEs planted this year

Tree species planted:
Bald Cypress, Pecan, Water Hickory, and six different Oak species

“IMPACT OVER 40 YEARS”

2,713 tons
Net Carbon Dioxide

435 tons
Air Pollution

256,960,000
Gallons Rainfall Interception